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BILL C-& THE CONTROLLED DRUGS
AND SUBSTANCESACT*

BACKGROUND

Bill C-8, the Controlled Drugs andSubstancesAct, waspassedby the Houseof

Commons on 6 March 1996. The bill was previously introduced in the first sessionof the

35th Parliament as Bill C-i, and was under review by the Standing Senate Committee on

Legal and Constitutional Affairs when Parliament prorogued on 2 February 1996. Bill C-8 is

also a revisedversion of Bill C-85, the PsychoactiveSubstanceControl Act, which died on

the Order Paper in the 34th Parliament. Like its two predecessors,Bill C-8 builds upon

current legislationwhile attempting to strengthen its impact andto cure perceiveddefects.

Bill C-8 forms partof the National Drug Strategy,a multi-yearprogramsetup to

combatthe illicit drug tradewithin our boundaries. The bill would consolidateand supplement

provisions foundin the Narcotic Control Act andPartsIII and W of the FoodandDrugsAct.

Consequently,the Narcotic ControlAct would be repealedin its entirety,aswould the relevant

sectionsof the FoodandDrugsAct. The explanatory notesat the beginningofthe bill emphasize

that Canada,by enacting Bill C-8, would also be fulfilling its internationalobligations under the

Single Gonventionon Narcotic Drugs (1961), the Conventionon PsychotropicSubstances(1971)

and~the United Nations Conventionagainst Illidt Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic

Substances.

* The bill was originally introducedin the first sessionof the 35th Parliament as Bill C-7. By motion
adopted 4 March 1996, the House of Commonsprovided for the reintroduction,in the second
session,of legislation thathadnot receivedRoyal Assentbefore Parliament prorogued.
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Furthermore,the bill is intendedto provide a framework for the control of

import, production, export, distribution anduseof mind-altering substances.The introductory

summarystill statesthat, apart from controlling scheduledsubstances,the enactmentwould

provide for the control of non-scheduledsubstancesif they fell within the parameters of the

enactment..This statementappears to be an oversight sincethe “deemingclause”containedin

both Bill C-85 and the first version of Bill C-7 hasbeen removed. A person could be

convictedof a drug-relatedoffenceunderBill C-8 only if the illegal activity pertainedto one

of the substanceslisted in the Schedules. ~

In responseto criticisms raised by withessesin the course of hearings on the

predecessor bills, the government introduced several substantive and consequential

amendments, which were subsequently adopted by the House of Commons. These

amendmentshave sincebeenincorporated into Bill C-8; at times, this legislativesummary will

compare the different versionsofthe bill, aswell asmake referenceto submissionsof various

witnessesbeforethe Houseof Commonsatid Senatecommitteesthat hadpreviously studied it.

DESCRIFHONAND ANALYSIS

A. DefmitionsandInterpretation(Clauses1 to 3) ~

The bill would borrow severaldefinitions currently found in the~FoodandDrugs

Act, the NarcoticControlActandthe Cruninal Code. This would include such standardwords as

analyst,inspector,judge,justice,possession,prescribed,andsell.

Some slight variations on current termswould be intrOduced. For example, the

definition offered of “Attorney General” reverses the general principle outlinedin the Criminal

Code. Anothernoteworthyadaptationis the term “designatedsubstance ce” which is akin to

the “designateddrugoffence” found in the Criminal Code. Both conceptsrefer to those offences

that areprofit-motivated(suchasproduction,trafficking, launderingofproceeds).Under Bill C-8,

referenceto “Attorney General”would meanthe Attorney Generalof Canada,unlessproceedings

werecommencedandconductedby hisor her provincial counterpart.The predecessorbills did not

originally statewhich Minister would be given the mandateto administerthe legislation but simply

indicatedthat the Governor in Council coulddesignateamember of the Queen’s Privy Council for

Canadafor that purpose. This, in turn, would have dependedon the final organization of various
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federal departments.An amendmentspecifically designatingtheMinister of National Healthand

WelfareastheMinister responsiblefor Bill C-8 wasadopted.

Bill C-8, like its predecessors,would adda few newexpressionsthatmerit further

attention. It shouldfirst be notedthat, althoughall referencesto psychoactivesubstancesin Bill

C-85 havebeenreplacedwith theterm controlledsubstancesin Bill C-8, a major purposeof the

legislationwould remainthe same:to extendcriminal sanctionsto mind-alteringdrugs. Bill C-8

would introducetheterm “analogue,“ which is definedasa substancehavinga chemicalstructure

similar to that of a controlled substance. “Controlled substance”now refers only to those

substancesincludedin SchedulesI, III, IV or V of thebill. Interestinglyenough,ScheduleII,

which lists cannabisin all its forms, is no longer included in the definition of “controlled

substance.“ This omissionis significant, giventhat severalprovisionsrelatedto enforcement

and investigationsmake specific referenceto “controlled substances”rather than to the

Schedulesthemselves. For example,a peaceofficer would seek a warrantin relation to a

controlledsubstance(clause1 1), the disposalof “controlledsubstances”is governedin PartII

(clauses 24 to 28), and inspectorsare authorizedto inspect businesseswhich deal in

“controlled substances”(clauses30 to 32). Departmentalofficials have indicatedthat the

exclusionof ScheduleII wasan oversightandtheywill be seekinganamendmentto includeit

in the definition of “controlled substance.“ The Senate,during its deliberations, amended

the bifi to include ScheduleII.

At first, the Schedulesprovidedwere not meant to be exhaustive. The original

definition of controlledsubstancein the earlier bills would haveincludedany drug intendedfor

humanconsumptionthat producesa stimulant, depressantor hallucinogeniceffect if ingested. In

its original version, the bill would have extendeda definition of controlled substancesand their

analoguesfar beyondthe drugsentrenchedin the Schedules. A non-scheduledsubstancewould

thushavebeendeemeda scheduledsubstanceif thefollowing conditionshadbeenestablished:

i) that apersonproduced,possessedorprovideda substance,
ii) with the intent that the substancebe introducedinto the body of

another,
iii) for the purposeof producing an effect substantiallysimilar to or

greaterthanthosesubstanceslisted in SchedulesI to III,
iv) and that the substance,if introduced, would producethe desired

effect.
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This deemingclausefound in the earlier bills was an attempt on the part of the

legislator to curb the proliferation of both “designerdrugs” (psychoactivesubstancesthathave

a different chemical structure from drugs listed in the Schedules) and “look-alike. drugs”

(psychoactive substances that mimic the effects of the scheduled drugs). Departmental

representativesstated that enforcementproblems arise when ‘new’ potent substancesare

developedthat do not appearon any given Scheduleand therefore elude all governmental

sanction. The broad definition initially introducedunder the bill would have enabledthe

legislator to adopt regulations to control, govern and limit the use of as yet unnamed

substances.Criminal sanctionswould alsohave applied to a personwho deliberately produced

drugsthat had not yet beenproperly classifiedbut had a high abusepotential anddependence

liability.

~ Many witnesses,especiallyconsumersof herbal products, were highly critical of

~the “deeming” provision found in the earlier version andwere concernedthat “lawful” products

would henceforth be prohibited. In addition, many criminal law experts, including the Canadian

Bar Association,the QuebecBar Associationand the Criminal Lawyers’ Associationof Ontario,

called for the deletion ofthe clauseon the basisthat it lackedcertaintyand clarity. It might permit

a personto be convictedof a drug offence for a substance not explicitly listed m one of the

appendedSchedules,contrary to the establishedlegal principle that peoplemust know the law in

order .to govern their behaviour accordingly. As a result of the many criticisms, the government

~ agreedto withdrawthe “deeming”clause;andit no longer appearsin Bill C-8.

Anothersubstantialchangeflowed from theremovalofthe“deeming”clause. In its

original form, severalsubstanceswould havebeenspecificallyexcludedfrom the scopeofthe bill,

namely, nicotine, ethyl alcohol and anyprescribedsubstance. Since the “deeming” clausewas

defeated,there wasno reasonto maintainthesespecific exemptions. Bill C-8 now appliesonly to

casesinvolving a substance listed in. one of the Schedules. Neither ethyl alcohol nor nicotine

appearsin any Schedule,nor can either onebe “deemed” to appear there.

Other interpretativeclauses remain unchanged. Any matter that contained a

controlledsubstancewould still be regardedasbeing that very substance. In other words, any

lawful substance’combinedwith a prohibitedsubstancewould be.viewed as that illicit substance

overall (i.e. a mixture of sugar and cocaine = cocaine). Yet in caseswhere two scheduled
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substanceswere mixed together (i.e. amphetamineandcocaine),the bill would notdeemthe entire

substanceasone falling under the Schedulecarrying the highest maximum sentence. Rather, a

separatechargewould needto be laid for eachsubstance.Thatwould not be necessary,however,

in caseswhere a personhad misrepresented the true natureof a controlled substance. If the

substancehadbeenheld out to bemorphine,it wouldbe treatedasmorphine.

Any object used, designed,or intended to produceor introduce a controlled

substanceinto a body would be treated in the sameway as that illicit substance. This would

facilitatethe forfeiture of needles,scalesand other apparatus sincethere would no longer be a need

to establisha direct link betweenthe useofthe objectand the specificoffencefor which the accused

‘ wasconvicted. TheAddiction ResearchFoundationandthe CanadianFoundation for Drug Policy

has ‘urged the SenateCommittee to clarify that “needleexchangeprograms” would not be caught

by the definition of “controlled substance” as found in clause2(2) ofthe bill. The bill would also

envelopscheduledsubstancesin anyform, whether they were syntheticor natural products.

Under Bill C-8, known substanceswould be grouped together in six main

Schedules.Accordingto departmental officials, the Schedulesare arranged in descendingorder of

severity,with ScheduleI containingthosesubstancesdesignatedthemostharmful andScheduleV

listing thosesubstancesconsideredleast harmful. There is also a ScheduleVI, which lists

precursors,elementsthat do not provoke any psychoactiveeffect by themselves,‘ but can be

convertedor usedto produce more harmful substances.Drugs thatonceformeda separatedistinct

group(i.e. controlled drugs) would now be affiliated with other categoriesof drugs (i.e. restricted

drugs). It is importantto stressthat the penalties for drugoffenceswould be closely linked to the

‘ particularScheduleinvolved. The penalties set for offencesinvolving cannabis would alsovary

greatlydependingon howmuchof thesubstancewasconfiscated.

Schedule‘ I of the bill mostly reiterates those drugs enumerated in the schedules

attached‘to the Narcotic Control Act andthe SingleConventionon Narcotic Drugs (1961). This

would include narcotics suchasopium, morphine andcocaine. Cannabis,though scientifically not’

a narcotic, was initially slotted in Schedule I. Cannabis would now appear on its own in

ScheduleII. As mentioned earlier, the definition of “controlled substance” under Bill C-8 at

present no longer refers to ScheduleII. In addition, SchedulesVII andVIII refer to specific

amounts of cannabis resin and marihuana. ScheduleVII sets the amount at 3 kg for both
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compounds;ScheduleVIII sets the amount at 1 gram for cannabis resin, and 30 grams for

marihuana. When a personwas chargedwith a cannabis-related offence under Bill C-8, the

potential penal consequenceswould dependon the specific amountseized. This matterwill be

explainedin moredetail in thesectiondealingwith specificoffencesandpunishment.

ScheduleIII wouldretain currentrestricteddrugslisted in ScheduleH of the Food

andDrugsAct, someelementsof the controlled drugs listed in ScheduleG of the sameAct, and

substancesfound in the Conventionon PsychotropicSubstances(1971). This would include

stimulants such as amphetamines,hallucinogenssuch as mescaline,LSD andDET andhypnotic-

sedativessuch as methaqualone,betterknown asquaaludes. ScheduleW would incorporate the

remainingcontrolleddrugscurrently listed in ScheduleG of the Food andDrugs Act, certain

prescribedsubstancesfound in ScheduleF of the sameAct, anabolic steroids and some substances

mentionedin the Conventionon PsychotropicSubstances(1971). Sedativessuch as barbiturates

and benzodiazepines(more commonly known‘ under their trade namesof Seconal, Luminal,

Valium andLibrium). would fall underthis category, aswould many different anorexiants such as

chlorphentermineanddiethyipropion usedin weight reduction programs. ScheduleIV also refers

to ‘catha edulis Forsk. , ‘ a plant more commonly known as ‘khat’ or ‘qat. ‘ When

representativesof the CanadianFoundation for Drug Policy appearedbefore the Senate

Committee studying the bill in December 1995, they advocatedagainst criminalizing

“indigenous drugs” such as khat, since it is used primarily by Somalian andother African

communities for social andceremonialpurposes. ScheduleV would list substancessubjectto

abuse, someof which were included in the Conventionon PsychotropicSubstances(1971). These

substancesaresometimesingredientsin non-prescriptionmedication. Phenylpropanolamine,for

example,canbe detectedin appetitesuppressantsor nasaldecongestants(i.e. dexatrim).

As mentioned earlier, controlled substances would not be the only substances

governedby Bill C-8. The introduction of the notion of “precursor” substances(listed in Schedule

VI) would be in keepingwith our international obligations under the SingleConventionon Narcotic

Drugs (1961) and the 1988 Vienna Convention. Precursorsby themselvesdo not provokeany

psychoactiveeffect but can be convertedor usedto produce “designer drugs,“ “look-alike drugs”

or scheduledsubstances. It is anticipated that regulations enactedto control the importand export

ofprecursorswould attemptthereby to thwart the productionof psychoactivesubstancesin Canada

andelsewhere.
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Other definitions found in Bill C-8 are noteworthy. The term “practitioner”

now refers specifically to any person registered and entitled under provincial law to practise

the professionof medicine, dentistry or veterinary medicine. In the earlier versions,the term

“practitioner” was not explicitly defined in the bill itself but was left to be defined later, in the

regulations. Many health professionalsargued that the term should be clarified in the bill

itself, and the government agreed to do this. The terms “provide” and “tEaffic” were also

changedto correspondto this amendment. The earlier versionsof the bill explicitly stated that

practitioners who issued prescriptions in the course of a legitimate practice could not be

charged with trafficking offences. In the new version, the term “provide” would no longer

contain such an exemption. The term “traffic, “ however, now prohibits the selling of an

authorizationto obtain the substance,unlessit was carried out under the authority of the

regulations. This amendmentis in part justified becausethere is no longer anycross-reference

to the term “provide” in the term “traffic” itself. In its appearancebefore the House of

Commons legislativecommittee, the QuebecBar Associationhadrecommendedthat the bill

incorporatetheterms“sell” and“traffic” into one single definition; this recommendation was

not adoptedby the Houseof Commons.

B. PartI: Offencesand Punishment(Clauses4 to 10)

Bill C-8 would establish four main offences: possession, trafficking,

importing/exportingand production. The penalties imposed would vary according to which

scheduledsubstancewasconfiscatedand how the Crown electedto proceed,by way of indictment

or by summary conviction. Yet, participation in these activities would not necessarily’ entail

criminal sanctions. Regulations could be enactedto authorizethe possession,import/export and

production of thesesubstancesfor medical, scientific, industrial or enforcementpurposes. No such

exemptionwouldexist,however,with regardto trafficking.

In the most recent version of the bill, many of the options for paying fines in

relation to the various offenceshave either beenreducedor droppedaltogether. As well, there

havebeensignificant changesto the proposedmaximumpenaltiesset for various cannabis-related

offences.
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Clause4: Possession,SeekingandObtaining

A chargeof possessioncould only be laid under clause4(1) if the substancewere

included in either ScheduleI, II, or III. Similarly, a charge would ariseunder clause 4(2) in

situationswherea party soughtor obtained a ScheduleI, II, III, or IV substanceor the necessary

prescription from a practitioner. Bill C-8, unlike its first predecessor,Bill C-85, would createan

exemption for personswho had given to their practitionerparticularsof other prescriptionsfor

these substancesreceived from another practitioner within the preceding 30 days. The clausein

Bill C-8 is now similar to existingprovisionsin theNarcoticControlAct andthe Food andDrugs

Actwhich prohibit the canvassingof “practitioners” suchas physicians, dentistsor veterinarians.

The simple chart below illustrates the maximum penaltiespossiblefor possession,or

seekingand obtaining. A similar outline will be usedfor the other offences.

:Po~e~ionofaScheduleI substance~.• I

indictableoffence: 7 years’ imprisonment

summaryconviction: first infraction: $1,000 (reduced from $2,000) or 6 months’

imprisonment or both

subsequent offence: $2,000 (reduced from $5,000) or 1 year’s

imprisonment or both

Possesswnofa ScheduleIIsubsta~ce(namelycannabisin ott~tsforntc)

indictable offence: 5 years’ imprisonment lessa day

summaryconviction: first offence: $1,000or 6 months’ imprisonment or both

subsequentoffence: $2,000or 1 year’s imprisonment or both

:.Po~se~gjon~faSdZedUl�:VIIISUbstCJZCe:: . •: :••• • •: ::...:.~:i: . .. ~ : ~ • ~ • .

wfr$Im:mI•I~ram~fäZnnaOhisrèsin(hashithfln~iessthon3ogratns4marihua~ia);~

Summaryconviction only: $1,000or six months’ imprisonment or both

I .PossessionofaSchedulellisubstance: J

indictable offence: 3 years’ imprisonment

summaryconviction: first infraction: $1,000 (reduced from $2,000) or 6 months’

imprisonment or both

subsequent offence: $2,000 (reduced from $5,000) or 1 year’s
imprisonmentorboth
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The penaltiesfor seekingor obtaining a ScheduleI, II, or III substancewould be

identical to those set out for possessionoffences, where the prosecutor had proceededby way of

indictment. For summaryconvictionoffences,thepenaltieswould vary: for a first offence, a

‘ guilty party would face a maximum fine of $1,000 (reduced from $2,000) or 6 months’

imprisonment or both; for a subsequentoffence, the fine would be set at a maximum of $2,000,

andtheperiodof imprisonmentwould riseto a maximumof 1 year. In the caseof a ScheduleN

substance,an offender convicted on indictment would face a maximum of 18 months’

imprisonment but for summaryconvictionsthepenaltieswouldbethesameasthosesetout above.

The newtermsof imprisonmentcorrespondto thosecurrentlyapplicableunder the Narcotic

ControlAct andtheFood andDrugs Act. The bill would have initially increasedthe maximum

amount payable in fines for possession: however, the clausesin Bill C-8 now follow the current

legislation, which permits a maximum fine of $1,000for the first offenceand $2,000 for any

subsequentoffence.

There have been significant changesto the bill with regardto cannabis-related

offences. In its earlier version, the bill would have set a maximum penaltyof sevenyears for

cannabispossessionin caseswhere the prosecution elected to proceed by indictment. The

amendedBill C-8 would setthe maximumpenalty for possessionof cannabisat 5 yearslessone

day in all.casesinvolving more than 30 gramsof marihuana,or 1 gram of hashish. If the Crown

did electto proceedby way of indictment for cannabispossession,Bill C-8 would require that the

matterbeheardby a provincial courtjudge. Under clause72 of the bill, possessionand trafficking

offencesrelatedto certainamounts of cannabis would fall within the exclusivejurisdiction of a

provincialcourtjudge,with theresultthatanaccusedwould not be entitled to a preliminary inquiry

or a jury trial. Under section 11(f) of the Canadian Charter of Rights andFreedoms,an

accusedis entitled to a trial by jury only if the maximum punishmentfor the offence is

imprisonmentof five yearsor more. Hence,by settingthe maximumpenaltyat five years

lessoneday, the legislatorneednot provide theaccusedwith theoption of ajury trial. The

Law Union of Ontario told the SenateCommittee that the absenceof ajury trial would favour

theprosecutionand, hence,leadto moreconvictions. The Law Union recommendedthat the

maximum penalty be setat five years, so that the accusedcould still seekajury trial.
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The proposalthatpossessionof small amountsofcannabis resin or marihuanabea

strictly summaryconviction offence, is alsocontainedin a recent amendment. Many witnesses

arguedthat the maximum penalties imposed for simple possessionof cannabis were too harsh:

someadvocatedthat personsconvictedof the offence be subject to a fine only, so thattheywould

incur no criminal record. Others witnessesopposedproposalsto “decriminalize” cannabis

possession.As a compromise,Bill C-8 would now createa strictly summary conviction offence

‘ for possessionof lessthan 1 gram of hashishor 30 gramsofmarihuana. The maximum penalties

a person could face would be a fine of $1,000and six months in jail. The Identification of

CrhnInOJSActpermitsthe police to fmgerprint andphotographonly personschargedwith indictable

offences (which include hybrid offences); thus a person chargedwith this strictly summary

convictionoffencewould not be subjectto this procedure. Departmentalofficials stated that a

convictedpersonwould still haveacriminal record, but the recordwould be moredifficult to

retrieve,since it wouldnot appearin CPIC (the R.C.M.P.’sdatabase).In his appearancebefore

the SenateCommittee, Robert Kellerman, on behalfof the Law Union of Ontario, vehemently

disagreed; he maintainedthat recordsof summary conviction offences appearin CPIC,

whether or not aperson hasbeenfingerprintedfor thatoffence.

To determine the amount ofcannabisseizedfor the purposesofprosecution, clause

4(8) in Bill C-8 clarifies that the “entire amount of anymixture or substance,or the whole of any

plant” would be included in that amount.

Clause5: Trafficking

Clause5 would prohibit the trafficking of any substancelisted in SchedulesI, II,

III, or IV held out to be oneof thosesubstances.The bill would consolidatethe definitionsof

“traffic” aselaboratedin the Narcotic ControlAct and the FoodandDrugsAct. To traffic would

not only meanto sell, administer, transport,sendor deliver but would alsomeanto give, transfer

or sell an authorization to obtain the substance. It would not be necessaryto complete the

transaction;simplyoffering to do oneof theenumeratedactionswouldfall within thedefinition of

“traffic. “ It would not be essentialfor the prosecutionto prove payment fot the substancein order

to obtainaconviction. It would alsobe an offenceto possesssuchsubstancesfor thepurposesof

trafficking. .
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Bill C-8 would permit the prosecutionof persons for trafficking if they

representedor heldout a substanceto be an illicit drug (e.g., selling “sugar” as“heroin.”)

The Law Union of Ontariorecommendedthe removalof clause5(1) of the bill which equates

traffickingwith theactof representingor holdingouta substanceto bean illicit substance.In

its place,the Law Union of OntariourgedParliamentto prohibit andprosecutesuchactionas

fraud-relatedoffences.

The maximum penalties that could be imposed for trafficking offencescan be

summarizedasfollows:

Trafficking in a ScheduleI orScheduleIlsubsttiiice

indictableoffence: life imprisonment

no summaryconvictionoffence

I Trafficking in a ScheduleIlisubstance I

indictableoffence: 10 years’ imprisonment

summaryconviction: 18 months’ imprisonment

The option of a $10,000fine contemplatedby earlierversionsof the

bill hasbeenremoved.
I Trafficking in a ScheduleIVsubstance I

indictableoffence: 3 years’ imprisonment

summaryconviction: 1 year’simprisonment

Theoption of a $5,000fine contemplatedby earlierversionsof the

bill has beenremoved.

Theproposedpenaltiesfor ScheduleI andII substancesareequivalentto thosecurrently applicable

to narcoticsunder the Narcotic Control Act. The periods of imprisonment for ScheduleIII

substanceswould matchthepenaltiesfor restricteddrugsundertheFoodandDrugsAct. The bill

initially provideda fine option of $10,000;the recentclausesno longercontain that option. The

penaltiesfor ScheduleIV substanceswould not be as harsh as those currently applicable for
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controlledand restricteddrugsunder the Food andDrugs Act, (a maximum ten-yearterm for

indictableoffences,andeighteenmonthsfor summaryconvictions). Again, theoption of a $5,000

fine introducedin thepreviousversionsofthebill hasbeenremoved.

Not all trafficking offencesfor cannabiswould carrythe maximumpenaltyof life

imprisonment. Clause5(4) would createa strictly indictable trafficking offencefor cannabisin

quantitiesof threekilogramsor less. A persontrafficking in modestamountsof cannabis(resinor

marihuana)would now facea maximumpenaltyon indictmentof five yearslessa day. Clause

5(6) clarifies that, in orderto detectthe exactquantityof cannabisinvolved, theentire amountof

anymixtureor substanceor thewholeofanyplantwouldbeweighed. ‘

In its earlierversions,thebill hadcreatedahybrid trafficking offencefor small

quantitiesof cannabis. A different thresholdwasestablishedin the two previousversionsof

the bill to allow for this option. UnderBill C-85, it was set at ten kilograms or less; ‘this’

amountwas subsequentlyreducedto ‘three kilograms or lessunderBill C-7. The maximum.

penaltiesfor trafficking in small amoi.intsof cannabiswerethesameunderbothversionsof the

bill: .

. fourteenyearsin prison if the Crownproceededby indictment,and

. $15,000in fines andtwo years’imprisonmentfor summaryconvictionoffences.

As mentionedearlier, these options have been replacedby an exclusively

indictableoffence,carryingamaximumpenaltyof five yearslessoneday. In addition, clause

72 of Bill C-8 statesthataprovincialcourtjudgewouldhavethe exclusivejurisdictionto hear

prosecutionsof trafficking offencesinvolving lessthan 3 kilogramsof cannabis. As aresult,

accusedpersonswouldnotbeentitled to apreliminaryinquiry or ajury trial.

As mentionedabove,it is importantto notethattheearlierbills providedtheoption

of fmes for summaryconvictionoffencesinvolving substanceslisted in either ScheduleIII or

ScheduleN. Bill C-8 no longermakesanyreferenceto suchfines.

Clause6: ImportingandExporting

Clause6 wouldmostly consolidatetheimport/exportoffencescurrentlycontainedin

theNarcotic Control Act and theFoodandDrugs Act to all scheduledcontrolledsubstancesand

precursors.. Possessionfor thepurposeof exportingwould be the only newly createdoffence.
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The rangein sentencesfor importing and exportingwould be slightly different from the existing

penalties.

[7~nporttngorexportinga ScheduleI or II substance I
indictableoffence: life imprisonment

no summaryconvictionoffence

[T!npomng orexportingaScheduleIII or Vi substance

indictableoffence: 10 years’ imprisonment

summaryconviction: 18 months’ imprisonment

The option of a $10,000fine contemplatedby earlierversionsof the

bill hasbeenremoved.

rting or exportingaScheduleIVor ~

indictableoffence: 3 years’ imprisonment

summaryconviction: 1 year’s imprisonment

The option of a$5,000fine contemplatedby earlierversionsof the
bill hasbeenremoved.

Thepenaltyimposedfor ScheduleI andII substances,althoughsimilar to theNarcoticControlAct

penaltyprovisions,would not be identical. The seven-yearminimum sentenceundertheNarcotic

Control Act, which was held to be unconstitutionalby reasonof its violation of section 12 of the

Charter,~would not be incorporatedinto the newbill. Precursors,listed in ScheduleVI, would

be groupedwith ScheduleIII drugs and therefore be subject to harsherpenalties than those

substanceslisted in SchedulesIV andV. The fact that precursors,althoughnot drugsthemselves,

areusedto producewhat areconsideredthemoreharmfulpsychoactivedrugssuchasLSD, would

appearto betherationaleunderlyingthis alliance.

, As notedabove,underBill C-8, all referencesto fines as penaltiesfor summary

convictionoffenceshavebeenremoved.

(t) SmithV. The Queen, [1987] 1 S.C.R. 1045.
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Clause7: Production

Clause7 would advancethe offenceof “production.“ The expression“produce”

would replacethe term “manufacture” at presentfound in the trafficking provisionsof Foodand

DrugsActandtheNarcoticControl Act. It would also includethecultivationoffencefound in the

latterAct. To producea controlledsubstancecouldentail anymethodorprocess. Bill C-8 would

thereforecoverall aspectsof drugproduction,whethermanufactured,synthesized,chemicallyor

physicallyaltered,cultivated,propagated,harvestedor extracted. It would alsoincludetheoffer to

makean illicit substance.This wider definitionwas deemednecessaryto coverall possiblefuture

meansof productionof prohibitedsubstances,and to ensurethat the restrictionsimposedby the

current legislation be eliminated. For example, it is not an offence to cultivate “magic”

mushrooms,eventhoughthedrug“psilocybin” is a restricteddrugundertheFoodandDrugsAct,

simply becausethatprocessdoesnotcomewithin thedefinition of “manufacture.“ UnderBill C-8,

suchcultivation would amountto an offence.

A personchargedwith aproductionoffencecould facethefollowing penalties:

ducinga ScheduleI or lIsubstance(other thancairnabis/marihua,iäTl

indictableoffence: life imprisonment

no summaryconvictionoffence

ducingcannabis(marihuana) .1
indictableoffence: 7 years’ imprisonment

no summaryconvictionoffence

ducinga ScheduleIII substance. I
indictableoffence: 10 years’ imprisonment

summaryconviction: 18 months’ imprisonment

The option of a$10,000fine contemplatedby earlierversionsof the
bill hasbeenremoved.

icing a ScheduleIV substance.

indictableoffence: 3 years’ imprisonment
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summaryconviction: 1 year’simprisonment

Theoption of a $5,000fine contemplatedby earlierversionsof the
bill hasbeenremoved.

The generalpenalty provision for ScheduleI andII substanceswould parallel the

onecurrently in force for narcoticsunder theNarcotic Control Act. As noted above, cannabis

would again be distinguishedfrom other substances: the maximumpenalty to be imposedfor

cannabis(marihuana)productionwouldbe sevenyears’ imprisonment. This exemptionwould be

basedon section6of theNarcoticControlAct, whichprovidesa lessersentencefor thecultivation

of marihuanaandopium poppy. The latter substancewould howeverno longer be advantaged

underBill C-8 but wouldbe subjectto thegeneralprovisionoflife imprisonment.

Thepenaltiesfor productionof ScheduleIII andScheduleIV substancesaresimilar

to thoseset out for restrictedandcontrolleddrugsunderthe FoodandDrugsAct, the harshest

penalties being reservedfor restricted substances. It should be noted, however, that certain

controlled drugs are now lIsted in ScheduleIII. Consequently,controlled drugs such as

amphetamineswould be subjectto harsherpenaltiesunderBill C-8.

Once again, Bill C-8 would no ‘longer provide fines as a penalty option for

summaryconvictionoffences.

Clauses8 and9: Illegal Gains

The remaining offencesunder Bill C-8 merely recapitulateexisting legislation.

Clause8 of the bill would consolidateexisting provisions regardingthe possessionof illegally

obtainedproperty,while clause9 would incorporatethecurrentmoneylaunderingoffencesunder

the Narcotic Control Act, the Food and Drugs Act and the Criminal Code. Bill C-8 would,

however, cover additional situations and offences, such as proceedsof crime obtainedfrom

“double-doctoring”scams. .

Clause10: Sentencing

Clause10(1), a new provision, providesan explicit statementon the purposeof

sentencingunderBill C-8. Thefundamentalpurposeofanysentencewould be to contributeto the

respectfor the law andthe maintenanceof a just, peacefuland safesociety while encouraging
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rehabilitation, andtreatment, in appropriatecircumstances,of offendersandacknowledgingthe

harmdone to victims andto thecommunity. This amendmentwasintroducedto respondto the

criticism thatthebill did notprovideanycourtdiversionprograms(treatment)for adultsor young

offenderswhoaredruguserswith majorpsychological,addictionor abuseproblems.

Drug policy analysts and organizations who appearedbefore the Senate

Committeehavealreadybeencritical of this newamendment.The CanadianFoundationfor

Drug Policy maintainedthat clause10 is an “illusory” provision which cannotbe effectively

implementedunderthe currentframework; the few treatmentcentresthat. exist alreadyhave

extensivewaiting lists. The Addiction , ResearchFoundation(ARF) urged the legislator to

provideexplicitly in clause10(1) whatalternativesto incarcerationwouldbe madeavailableto

thoseconvictedof drugoffences. According to ARF, thebill shouldprovide specificson the

varioustreatmentoptionsavailableto thoseconvictedof offences,namely:

. who would qualify for treatmentandunderwhatcircumstances

. how offenderswould be assessedwith respectto theirneedfor treatment

. how muchtreatmentwould begiven

. whethertreatmentcouldbe givenbefore,afteror duringincarceration,and

. whethertreatmentcouldbea substitutefor incarcerationorotherpenalties.

Clause10(2) wouldintroduceanothernewconcept: alist offactorsthecourtwould

be required to .regardas . “aggravating” when sentencinga personconvictedof a designated

substanceoffence. Suchan assessmentwouldneedto be undertakenfor all PartI offences,except

merepossessionofa prohibitedsubstance.The factorsto be weighedwouldbe: useof aweapon,

useor threatofviolence, traffickingon schoolgroundsor in a public placefrequentedby minors,

‘ traffickingto a minor, andpreviousconvictionsfor a drugoffence. In addition,Bill C-8 classifies

asanaggravatingfactorusing theservicesof a minor in theperpetrationof adesignatedsubstance

offence. Writtenreasonswould berequiredof anyjudgewho failedto imposeaprisontermin the

presenceof anyoneof thesefactors. It is anticipatedthat this provisionmight deterdrugdealers

from usingweapons,threateningviolence,selling toyoungpeopleor recruitingtheir services.

C. PartII: Enforcement(Clauses11 to 22)

Clauses11, 12, 13: Search,SeizureandDetention
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Clauses11 and 12 ofthebill would dictatethemannerin which searchandseizure

operationsshouldtakeplace. In mostcircumstances,the policewould needto obtainawarrant

beforeconductingasearchofanylocation. Formerprovisionsin theNarcoticControlActandthe

FoodandDrugsAct fully sanctionedtheexecutionofwarrantlesssearchesofanyplaceotherthana

dwelling-housewhereapeaceofficer hadreasonablegroundsto believethat narcoticswerekepton

thepremises.Thesegeneralendorsementswerenot incorporatedinto Bill C-8,however,because

theyhadbeendeclaredinoperativeandin violationof section8 of theCharter.(*) However,clause

11(7) of thebill wouldpermitapeaceofficer in exceptionalcircumstancesto conductawarrantless

searchwheretheconditionsfor obtaininga warrantexistedbut it would be impracticalto obtam

one. Theremightwell be timeswhen thedelay in obtaininga warrantwouldjeopardizethelife

andsecurityof an individual or. thevery existenceof crucial evidence. In suchcircumstances,a

warrantlesssearchwouldbejustifiedandCharter-proof.

Clause11(1)would allowfor theseizureof substancessimilar to thosedescribedin

the currentlegislationwith two notableadditions: precursorsandoffence-relatedproperty. The

conceptof “offence-relatedproperty” would greatly expandthe type of property that could be

subjectto court-orderedseizureandforfeiture. Any property,otherthana controlledsubstanceor

real estate,usedfor illegally distributingprohibitedsubstancesfor profit would be regardedas

“offence-relatedproperty.“ Thedefinition hassincebeenamendedto includerealpropertybuilt or

significantly modifiedto facilitate thecommissionof a designatedsubstanceoffence. This was to

target “fortified drughouses,“ dwellingspurposelyfortified to thwartentrybypolice in thecourse

of legitimatedrug investigations. TheNarcoticControlActonly permitsthe seizureandforfeiture

of narcotics,needles,similar apparatusanddrugmoney; theFoodandDrugsActhascomparable

restrictions. The newconceptwould envision the seizureandforfeiture of drugs, apparatusand

moneybutwould includeotherobjectsaswell, suchasavehicleusedin an illegal drugtransaction.

Clause11(5) would authorizepeaceofficers to searchany individual found on the

premises,whentheyhadreasonablegroundsto believetheindividual hadon hisor herpersonany

controlledsubstance,precursor,propertyor otherthing setout in the warrant. Clause12 would

enablethem ‘to use force where necessary. Both provisions havecounterpartsin the Narcotic

(:1:) R. v. Rao(1984), 12 C.C.C. (3d) 97 (Ont.C.A.), leaveto appealto S.C.C. refused11 October
1984. ‘
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Control Act and the Food and Drugs Act. Most of the changesare largely stylistic. The

requirementfor police officersto havereasonablegroundsprior to searchingother personsfound

on the site is a recentaddition. Clause12, unlike its predecessors,doesnot list the particular

objectsan officer could breakopento executea searchbut merely gives an officer the general

powerto useforce.

The remainingprovisionshavebeenmodelledafterexistingCriminal Codesections.

In brief, theseprovisionswould sanctionthe grantingof a telewarrantin certainsituations,the

executionof thewarrantin anotherprovince,the seizureof itemsnot specifiedin thewarrantand

thegatheringof evidenceassociatedwith anotheroffence.

Clause 13 would merely adoptthe CrIJiUnal Codesectionssetting up a compre~

hensiveschemefor therestitution, returnor continueddetentionof the seizedgoods. A person

would no longer be required to apply to a judge for the return of his or her property, the

mechanismcurrentlyin placeundertheNarcoticControlActandtheFoodandDrugsAct, rather,

the burdenwould. be placedupon the prosecutionto satisfya judgethat the seizedgoodswere

neededfor furtherinvestigationorcourtproceedings.

Somecategoriesof goodswould not be subjectto the Criminal Codeprocedures,

namely offence-relatedproperty and controlled substances. The forfeiture of offence-related

propertywould be regulatedby clauses16 to 22 of the bill. Clause24 to 29 would establisha

distinct schemeto govern the disposalof controlled substances. Clause 13(4) also highlights

provisionsof thenew regimefor controlledsubstances.To simplify matters,all theelementsof

thislatterscheme,includingthosecontainedin clause13(4),will be reviewedtogetherin PartIII.

Clause14 is a recentadditionto Bill C-8. It would allow a restraintorder to be

madeagainstoffence-relatedproperty,andmorespecifically, fortified drughouses,with which the

original versionofthebill didnotdeal. As theoriginal definition of “offence-relatedproperty” in

thebill excludedrealproperty,acourtcouldnot haveorderedtheforfeiture of real propertyto the

Crown, evenwherethepropertyhadbeenusedto commitadrugoffence. Clause14 wouldnow

permittheCrownto seeka restraintorderagainstapersonwho hadbuilt or significantly modified

a propertyto facilitatethecommissionofa drugoffence. A judgecouldissuean orderappointing

a person (and, if specifically requested,the Minister of Supply and Services) to take control,

manageor otherwisedealwith theproperty. The wordingof clause14 is quite similar to thatof
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section462.33ofthe CriminalCode,whichprovidesfor theissuanceofrestraintordersin relation

to “proceedsofcrime.“

Clauses16-22: ForfeitureofOffence-RelatedProperty

Clause16 of thebill would guidethecourt in orderingforfeiture of offence-related

property. As already stated,offence-relatedproperty simply meansany property, other than a

controlledsubstanceor real estate(but not fortified drughouses),usedfor illegally distributing

prohibited substancesfor profit. Once apersonwas found guilty of a drug offence, the court

would be requiredto order thatany offence-relatedproperty in respectof which the particular

offencewascommittedbe forfeitedto theCrown. The courtneedonly be satisfiedon abalanceof

probabilitiesthat the propertywas actuallyusedto commit the offence Similar provisionsare

currently in placeunderthe NarcoticControl Act and theFood andDrugs Act. Therewould,

however,be an interestingaddition. Clauses16 (b)(i) and(ii) now providethat thegoodsseized

could be forfeitedeither to the provmcial or the federalCrown, dependingon which one had

initiated the prosecution. Thesechangeswere newly incorporatedin order to correspondwith

provisionsset out in Bill C-123, now the SeizedPropertyManagementAct, which establisheda

‘ federalprogramto shareforfeited proceedsof crime with other governmentjurisdictions. Bill

C-123wasgivenRoyalAssenton 23 June1993.

In caseswheretheoffence-relatedpropertycouldnot be connectedto theparticular

offencefor whichapersonwasconvicted,thecourtwould still beableto orderits forfeiture. The

newprovisioncontainedm clause16(2) wouldempowerthecourtto orderforfeiture of confiscated

propertyin caseswhereit wassatisfiedbeyonda reasonabledoubtthat thepropertywas somehow

destined for the illegal distribution of controlled drugs. This new clausewould ensurethe

forfeiture of goods such as lab equipmentthat could not be’ directly linked to the particular

conviction secured. The higher onus imposedon the prosecution,proof beyonda reasonable

doubt, is intended’to guaranteethatno personwould unjustly lose his or her property. There

would alsobe an automaticright of appealfor both theprosecutionandtheaccused,as confirmed

by clause16(3).

. Offence-relatedpropertycouldbe forfeitedevenif a trial hadnevertakenplace.

Clause 17, which is modelled after current Criminal Code provisions, would authorize the
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forfeiture ofprOperty caseswheretheaccusedhadfled thejurisdictionor haddied. In addition

to establishingthe flight or deathof the accused,the Crown would needto establishbeyonda

reasonabledoubtthat the propertywas offence-relatedand that criminal proceedingshadbeen

properly commenced. Pursuantto clause17(3), a personis presumedto havefled if, in a six-

monthperiod,all reasonableattemptsto executethewarrantfor his or her arresthavebeenfutile.

In its submissionto theSenateCommittee,the Law Union of Ontariocalledfor the deletionof

this clauseon the basis that personsshould risk losing their property only if it can be

establishedthat theyhaveabscondedwith theintention ofavoidingtheirarrest.

Clauses18 to 22 reiteratesubstantiallythesameelementsasthosein sections462.4

to 462.45of the CrL’ninal Code. In a forfeiture application, thecourtwould be able to void any

transferor conveyanceof offence-relatedpropertymadeafter the seizureof the property. Only

thoseindividualswhoknew or oughtto haveknownthatthepropertyhadbeeninvolvedin a drug-

relatedoffencewould be at risk oflosing theirproperty, andnot bonafidepurchasersfor value.

Innocentthirdpartieswould beentitledto appearbeforethecourt to asserttheirpropertyclaimsat

theforfeiture hearing. If asuccessfulclaim wasmounted,thecourtcouldorder thattheproperty

be returnedto thepersonentitledto lawful ownershiporpossessionratherthandeclareit forfeited

to theCrown.

Evenif the forfeiture hadalreadybeenordered,‘ personswith legitimate property

‘ interestswould still beableto asserttheirclaims. The courtwould seta datefor determinationof

theclaim within 30 daysof its filing, andthe Attorney‘Generalwouldneedto be givenat least

fifteendays’ notice. Only thoseclaimantswho hadnotbeenconvictedor accusedofadrug-related

offenceandwho hadnot fraudulentlyobtainedthepropertybut had ratherexercisedreasonable

carein securingits acquisition,wouldhavetheirrights safeguardedby thecourt. Applicantsmust

showthattheyexercisedall reasonablecareto be satisfiedthatthepropertyhadnot beenused

in connectionwith the commissionof an unlawful act. The Law Union of Ontario has

recommendedthat the phrase“commissionof an unlawful act” in clause20(4) be replaced

with thephrase“commissionof acriminal act.”

Oncean order for relief from forfeiture hadbeengranted,theMinister designated

for thepurposesofthisbill (the Mimster of HealthandWelfare) would be requiredto abideby its

terms. The claimantwould beentitled to thereturnofhis or herpropertyor full paymentin lieu.
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Again, both the Attorney Generalandtheclaimantswould havean automaticright to appealany

orderadverseto their interests. It follows that noorderwould be carriedout until theperiodfor

appealshadexpiredor the appealitself hadbeendecided~In effect, all final forfeiture-related

ordersmadeunderany federallegislationwould be suspendedfor a 30-day gracepenodto ensure

theavailabilityoftheproperty. ‘.

Clause23: ForfeitureofProceedsof Crime

Clause23 would merely mcorporatethe provisions of the Criminal Code with

regard to the forfeiture of proceedsof crime (money laundering). Consequently,the ,same

procedurewould be setup for theforfeiture ofproceedsfrom designatedsubstanceoffences. This

mechanismis alreadysecuredby section19.3oftheNarcoticControlActandsections44.4and51

of theFoodandDrugsAct.

Again, the proceedsof crime could be forfeited to either the provincial or the

federalCrown,in conjunctionwith Bill C-123,theSeizedPropertyManagementAct.

D. PartIII: DisposalofControlledSubstances(Clauses24 to29)

Wheneveracontrolledsubstancewas seized,underclause13(4) of thebill a report

outlining theplacesearched,thecontrolledsubstanceseizedandits currentlocationwould haveto

be filed with the appropriatejustice. It should be , recalled that the definition of “controlled

substance”refersonly to SchedulesI, III, N andV anddoesnotincludecannabis. An expeditious

filmg of the report would not be mandatorym all situations,the regulationscould provide for

postponement,for example, caseswhereon-goingpolice investigationswould bejeopardizedby

anyimmediatedisclosure.

Clauses24 to 29of the bill would comprisethecoreof the schemegoverningthe

disposalof controlledsubstances.Many of theprovisionswould merelyclarify andaddto current

sectionsoftheNarcoticControlActandtheFoodandDrugsAct.

Clause 24 would set up the “pre-trial” application procedurefor the return of

controlledsubstances.Any personwould be able to apply in writing to ajustice within 60 days

afterthe seizure,acquisitionor finding of a controlledsubstanceby apoliceofficer or inspector.

TheAttorneyGeneralwouldneedto receivepriornoticeof theapplication. Thecurrentprovisions
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in theNarcoticControlActandthe FoodandDrugsAct do not requirethattheapplicationbe in

writing, nor do theyapplyto substancesfoundor acquiredby an inspector. As a result,thenew

provisionwouldenablea personto regainlawful ownership,orpossessionof a regulatedsubstance

that hadbeenstolenor improperly detained. Whereno applicationwas madewithin the 60-day

period,andit wasnot anticipatedthatthesubstancewould be neededin anylegal proceedings,the

substancewouldbedeliveredto theMinister.

Thejusticehearingtheapplicationwouldneedto consideronly two mainfactors:

i) whethertheapplicantwaslawfully entitledto thesubstance,and

ii) whetherthe substancemight be neededasevidencein any legal
proceedings.

Different answerswould resultin differentoutcomes:

. if theanswerto thefirst factor wasyesbuttheanswerto thesecond
factor wasno (the applicantwasthe owner or lawful possessor,no
proceedingswere pending), the substancewould be immediately
returnedto theapplicant. .

. if theanswerto both factorswasyes(theapplicantwastheowneror
lawful possessor,and proceedingswere pending),. the substance
would be returnedto theclaimantonly at theendof 180 days,or at
the endof the courtproceedings,provided that the applicant was
acquitted.

0 if theanswerto both factorswasno (the applicantwas neitherthe
owner or lawful possessor,andno proceedingswerepending),the
substancewouldbeforfeitedto theCrown.

One crucial clausehasno similar counterpartin the Narcotic ControlAct andthe

FoodandDrugsAct. By virtue of clause26, the Minister of National HealthandWelfarecould

apply to ajusticefor a forfeiture orderof a controlledsubstance,at anytime, on the groundsthat

thesubstanceconstitutedapotentialsecurity,publichealthor safetyhazard. The applicationwould

be, in essence,exparte. The only personput on notice of the hearingwould be the Attorney

General,to ensurethatthenecessaryevidencebe safeguardedfor anysubsequentproceedings.If a

justicefound that theMinister hadreasonablegroundsto believethat thesubstanceamountedto a
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potential. healthor security risk, he or shewould have to order the substanceforfeited. The

Ministerwouldthenbefree to dictatethetermsof its disposal.

Thejusticecouldnot exerciseanydiscretionin thematteroncethe reasonableness

of the requesthadbeenconfirmed. However, lawful ownersor possessorsdeprivedof their

propertyunderthe termsofclause26 would be entitledto receivethecashvalueof the substance

destroyed. The claimantwould needto bring an applicationunderclause24(5) beforeajusticein

orderto securethis payment. This would be beneficial to thoseclaimantswhosegoodshadbeen

forfeitedthroughno faultoftheirown (e.g., apharmacistwhosedeliveryhadbeenstolenandlater

recoveredbypoliceofficers).

. Clause 27 would’ govern the “post-trial” procedure for the return of seized

controlledsubstances.At theendof thetrial or proceedings,thepersonfrom whomthe substance

hadbeenseizedwould be entitledto its return if thecourthaddeemedhis or heractivities to be

lawful. Otherwise,thesubstancewouldbe returnedto the “true” lawful ownerof thesubstance,if

thatpersoncouldbeidentified. In thecaseofneitherscenario,thesubstancewouldbeforfeitedfor

theMinister to disposeof m accordancewith applicableregulations The bill now statesthat where

therewereno applicableregulations,the controlledsubstancewould bedealt with as directedby

theMinister.

A full hearingbeforeanimpartialadjudicatorwould notbe requiredin all forfeiture

matters. By obtainingtheconsentof thelawful possessoror ownerof thecontrolledsubstancein

question,theMinister couldavoida forfeiture hearingaltogetherin certainsituations. Clause28,

which hasno correspondingequivalentin thecurrentlegislation,would authorizetheMinister to

disposeof a controlled substance(ScheduleI, III, N or V but not cannabis)wheneverthe

proprietoragreedto thedestructionofhisorhergoods.

Furthermore,theMinisterwouldnot berequiredto obtaintheapprovalof eitherthe

courtor theownerfor thedestructionof anyplantfrom which aScheduleI to IV substancecould

beextracted,if thatsubstancewasnotbeingproducedunderthetermsofaproperly issuedlicence.

Clause29 doesnotreferto “controlledsubstances,”butratherlistsSchedulesI to N. As a result,

cannabisis coveredby this provision. Clause29 is similar to theprovisionof theNarcoticControl

Act dealing with opium poppy andmarihuanaplants. The new expansivewording in clause29

would permit the destructionof all illegally cultivatedplants, suchas cocaplants. The owner

wouldnotbeentitledto anycompensationfor his orherloss.
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E. PartN: AdministrationandCompliance(Clauses30 to 32). ,

PartN would dealwith thepowersconferredupon inspectorsto ensurethat those

licensed’andauthorizedto dealin controlledsubstancesfully compliedwith theregulations,which

haveyetto bepromulgated. Thereareno similarprovisionsin theNarcoticControlAct. Most of

the provisionscorrespondto sections23 to 26 of the Food andDrugs Act with no substantial

changes.‘ The minor amendmentsthat havebeen introducedwill be highlightedbelow. Once

again, however,it shouldbe recalledthat the definition of ‘controlled substance’underBill C-8

doesfl91 includecannabis.

Underclause31, inspectorswould be entrustedto enterandsearchany place of

businessor professionalpiacticewhereapersonwas authorizedor licensedto deal in controlled

substancesor precursors.The bill hassincebeenamendedto clarify thatinspectorsmight enteran

establishmentonly whentheyhadreasonablegroundsto believethattheplacewasusedto conduct

the businessor professionalpracticeof a personlicensedto deal in controlled substances. The

currentprovisionsunderthe FoodandDrugsAct referexclusively to “placeswherearticles are

manufactured,prepared,preserved,packagedor stored.“ The new broad wording would also

emphasizethe main purposeof the inspection:to ensurecompliancewith the regulations.‘ This

amendmentwasdeemednecessaryin order to clarify that investigatorswould be merely fulfilling

theiradministrativedutieswhenenteringthosepremises.Theywouldnot beconducting“criminal”

investigations;thatis to say,accumulatingevidenceto lay criminalcharges.Suchan investigation

wouldrequireawarrant.

Underthebill, inspectorswould be authorizedto examineanyelectronicdatawith

respectto any controlled substanceor precursor found in the place. They would also be

empoweredto copy the data, for example,on printouts or computerdiskettes. Computerized

technologynowprovidesaviablealternativeto thetraditionalmethodsofcompiling informationin

written recordsandbooks. Investigatorswould thusbe equippedto examinean7 copy electronic

data. By virtue ofa recentamendment,inspectorswouldbeprecludedfrom examiningorcopying

therecordsthatpertainedto themedicalconditionof persons Thisamendmentwasmtroducedto

allay fears that individual’s privacy would be unduly violatedif inspectorscould gainunlimited

accessto patients’privatemedicalrecords.
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, The current restrictionson conducting searchesof private dwellings would be

upheld; theinspectorwould first needto obtaintheconsentof theoccupantor a searchwarrant.

‘Therewould be oneslight amendmentin clause31(2). The term “dwelling-place” would replace

the term “dwelling-house” so that all types of private accommodationswould fall within that

‘ category.

Clause31(7) is anewproposalthat hasno counterpartin theFoodandDrugsAct.

An inspectorwho hadseizeda controlledsubstanceor precursorwould haveto inform theowner

or personin charge. The inspectorwouldbe duty boundto give detailsof the seizureandspecify.

the locationwherethe substancewasbeing detained. Consequently,theownerorpersonin charge

wouldalwaysbe apprisedofthewhereaboutsof aseizedsubstance.

Clause 31(8), which dealswith the return of seizeditems by inspectors,offers

anothermodification. Inspectorswould no longer simply releaseseizedarticles oncethey had

establishedcompliancewith the regulations,as section26 of the Food andDrugs Act currently

instructsthemto do. Rather,inspectorswouldfirst needto notify theowneror personin chargein

‘ writing that it was no longer necessaryto detain the controlled substanceor precursor. The

inspectorwould thenreturnthesubstancesonlyuponbeingissuedareceiptby theownerorperson

in charge. The receiptmechanismis meantto protectinspectorsfrom falseclaims.

Clause 31(9) further dictatesthat, within 120 days of a seizureof controlled

substancesorprecursorsby an inspector,stepswouldhaveto be takeneitherto returntheproduct

to its rightful owneror otherwisedisposeofit.

F. PartV: AdministrativeOrdersfor Contraventions
ofDesignatedRegulations(Clauses33 to 43)

. PartV of thebill setsout theadministrativeprocedureto be followed if regulations

“designated”by theGovernorin Council werecontravened.NeithertheNarcotic ControlActnor

theFoodandDrugsActcontainsanalogousprovisions. The proposedprovisionswould apply to

theactivitiesof thosepractisingin suchhealthfieldsaspharmacyor medicine.

Clauses 34 and 36 to 43 would spell out the steps to be taken before an

administrativeorder could be issued. First, pursuantto clause34, the Minister would haveto

servenoticeto appearon thepersonbelievedto havecontravenedtheregulationandto senda copy
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of this to the adjudicator in charge of conductingthe hearing. Clause 37 lists the relevant

informationthat shouldbe containedin thenotice, including the designatedregulationbelievedto

‘ havebeencontravened,the groundson which theMinister basedthis belief, andthe fact that the

matterhadbeenreferredto an adjudicator. The presumedcontravenerwould thereforebe made

awareofthevital elementsof thecontraventionandof hisor herresponsibilityto requestahearing

date. If thepersonfailed to requesta hearingwithin 45 daysofbeingservedthenoticeto appear,

underclause36(3) theadjudicatorwould be free to proceedto makea determination,aswould be

thecaseif thepersonsuspecteddidnotappearfor a hearing.

Underclauses36(1)aand36(4), theadjudicatorwould fix thedate,timeandplace

ofthehearingatthereqUestofthepresumedcontravener.The latterwouldhaveto ensurethat the

adjudicatorreceivedtwo days’ noticeof the hearingdate. When the datewas firmly fixed, the

adjudicatorwould haveto meetcertainconditions: thehearingdatecouldnotbe lessthan30 days,

ormorethan45 days,afterthedaythenoticewasserved. Theadjudicatorwould, however,have

somelatitude in that, if unableto conductthehearingon theproposeddate,heor shecould,under

clause36(2), fix a new date,provided the personbelievedto have contravenedthe regulation

agreedto it. ‘ .

Under clause39, the adjudicatorwould be vestedwith the powersof a person

appomtedasa commissionerunderPartI of the InquiriesAct andwould thusbe ableto require

witnessesto appearor to tabledocumentsdeemedappropriate.Although exercisingpowerssimilar

to thoseofacourtof civil records,theadjudicatorwould notproceedin thesamefashion. Under

clause 40, the’ adjudicator would deal with matters as informally and expeditiously as the

circumstancesand considerationsof fairnessandnatural justicepermitted. Thus, it would be

possiblefor theadjudicatorto hearthematterby telephoneor for theaccusedto give evidenceby

affidavit ratherthanorally. .

The adjudicator would then be required to make a determinationwithin the

applicableperiod prescribedand to notify the alleged offender and the Minister. When the

adjudicatordeterminedthat the personhad contravenedthe designatedregulation, thatperson

would be able to make representationsin writing to the Minister. After consideringthe

determinationandany representationsmade, the Minister would have the power to order the

allegedoffenderto ceaseall activitiesthatheor shewaslicensedto carryoutor to submitto certain
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specific conditions. The Ministerwould be ableto suspend,cancelor amendtheperson’slicence

or permitandto takeanyothermeasuressetout in theregulations. The order would haveeffect

from themomentit wasservedon thepersonto whom it wasdirected. A presumedcontravener,

whilenotableto appealtheMinister’s final determination,couldrequestthattheorderbe revoked.

Clauses42(3) and (4) would uphold the rights of the personbelievedto have contraveneda

designatedregulationm casesof non-compliancewith theregulatoryprovisions While enjoyinga

certainamountof latitude, theMinister couldnot act in an arbitrary manner,but would haveto

respondto the specificfactsofthecasein point.

In theeventof an emergency,muchquickeractionwould be taken. Underclause

35, the Minister, without having to give prior notice, would be empoweredto make an interim

‘ orderrestrictingtheprivilegesofapresumedcontravener,wheretherewere reasonablegroundsto

believe that a designatedregulationhad beencontravenedand where the Minister was of the

opinion that the contraventionrepresenteda substantialrisk of imminentdangerto the healthor

safetyof anyperson. The personbelievedto havecontravenedthe designatedregulationwould

subsequentlybe notified of the interim order, settingin motioneachof thepreviouslymentioned

procedures. The interim order would remain in effect either until the adjudicator made a

favourabledeterminationor until the presumedcontravenerwas notified of the Minister’s final

determination.

Thus,healthprofessionalswhoproduceor supplycontrolledsubstancesfor medical,

scientificor industrialpurposeswould be requiredto comply with the restrictionson theprivileges

grantedto them by the government,or run the‘ risk of losing them. They would alsohaveto

complywith thetermsofanyordermadeunderPartV.

G. PartVI: General(Clauses44 to 60)

Clauses44 to 60 would provide generalmeasuresmeantto simplify and clarify

proceduralissues. Manyclauseshavetheirbasisin comparablesectionsoftheFoodandDrugsAct

and the Narcotic Control Act. For example, clauses44, 45 ‘and 51 would reiterate‘current

provisions regardinghow analystswould be designated,the scope of their duties, and the

admissibility of their reportsin a courtproceeding. Othersclauseswould introducetotally new

concepts. For example,clause58 advocatestheparamountcyof Bill C-8 andits regulationsover
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theFoodandDrugsActandclause59 would createtheoffenceof falsifying books or documents

thatcertainprofessionalswould becompelledto maintainundertheregulations.

Clause46 would provide a generalpenalty clauseto coverall offencesin the bill

thatdonot specifyapplicablesentences.Similar provisionscanbefoundin theFoodandDrugsAct

and the Na,totic Control Regulations. An indictable offencewould carry a maximum fine of

$5,000coupledwith threeyears’ imprisonment. A summaryconvictionoffencewould now be

liable to a$1,000fine andsix months’ imprisonment. This is a slight reductionfrom the $2,000

‘ fine optionoriginally establishedin thebill: thenewpenaltiesconcurwith the existingFoodand

DrugsAct provisionsfor first offences. Personswho violatedregulationsenactedunderthe bill

couldalso facethesepenalties. The designatedregulationsdiscussedin PartV would, however,

notbe subjectto thesegeneralpenalties.

Underclause47, theperiod for commencingsummaryconvictionproceedingsfor

certainoffencesunder the bill and the regulationswould be extendedto oneyear. This would

includesuchoffencesasseekingorobtaininga substancelistedin ScheduleI, II, III, orN, making

false and misleading statementsto an inspector,or violating a ministerial order. All other

summarymatterswouldneedto be broughtforth within six monthsof the offence. Again, this

clauseis comparableto currentprovisions..

Most of the remaining clausesdealing with mattersof evidenceandprocedure

merelyrepeatexistingprinciples:

S that the prosecutionneedonly rebut the defence’sargumentthat a licence, permit or other
qualificationoperatedin hisor her favour(clause48),

. thata copy of a documentfiled with a departmentwould be admissiblein evidencewithout
proofofthesignatureoftheofficial (clause49),

. that serviceof a documentmight be proved by testimony, affidavit or solemn declaration,
althoughthe courtwould still haveto compel theattendanceof the declarantor affiant (clause
52).

Therearea few clarificationsin the bill thatwerenot presentin its first version,

namely, Bill C-85. Clause49(3) statesthat recordsmade in the courseof an investigationor

inquiry would notpersebeadmissibleasevidencein a subsequentlegalproceeding. Clause50 is

alsoanewprovision: it governstheadmissibility (in subsequentcourtproceedings)of a certificate
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issuedto a police officer exemptinghim or her from theapplicationof theAct or its regulations.

Such acertificatewould be usefulin caseswherepoliceofficers wereinvolved in clandestinedrug

investigations. The defencemight, with leaveof thecourt, cross-examinethe personwho issued

thecertificate.

Clauses53 and54 do nothavecounterpartsin eithertheFoodandDrugsActor the

‘ NarcoticControlAct. Both theseprovisionsare intendedto expeditethejudicial processwithout

impinging on the rights of theaccused. In order to prove continuity of possessionof an exhibit,

clause53(1) would permitevidenceby testimony,affidavit or solemnoath~This would eliminate

thenecessityof having everyindividual who handledan exhibit, such asa controlledsubstance,

appearin opencourt. However,underclause53(2) the court, on its own initiative or at the

‘ defence’srequest,couldorder thepresenceof thepersonmaking theaffidavit or the declarantin

orderto quell anydoubtson that very issue. Departmentofficials maintainthat the right of an

accusedto mount a full defencewould thus be secured,but defencecounsel who made

submissionson the bill strongly disagreed.The Law Union of Ontario favoured amending

clause53(2) of thebill to readthecourt ‘shall’ requirethe affiantor declarantto appearbefore

it for examinationor cross-examinationin respectof the issue of continuity of possession

“upon requestof the accusedor his/her counsel.“ Clause54 would permitthe prosecutionto

presentcertifiedcopiesof anybook, record,electronicdataorotherdocumentseizedasadmissible

evidence. The copiedversion would havethe sameprobative forceas the original, unlessthe

accusedpresentedevidenceto the contrary. Again, by providing theaccusedwith an opportunity

to introduceevidenceto rebutthepresumption,departmentalofficials contendthattheclausewould

notlikely succumbto a Charterchallenge.

Clause55(1) would greatly expandthe authority of the Governor in Council to

makeregulations. The mainthrustof theauthoritywould beto regulatethemedical,scientificand

industrial applicationsanddistributionof controlledsubstancesandprecursorsandto facilitate the

enforcementof the bill. The list of subjectsto be regulatedin clauses55(1)(a) to 55(1)(z.1) was

not meantto be exhaustiveandwould add new elementsto thecurrentlegislation.‘ For example,

regulationscould be enactedunder clause55(1)(a) to supervisea rangeof activities, from the

productionof controlleddrugsor precursorsto their exportationfrom Canada. Regulationsunder

clause55(1’)(f) would dictatethemethodof production,preservation,testing,packagingor storage
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of restricted substances. As well, clause 55(1)(h) would envision regulations defining the

qualificationsneededfor personsto engagein any of thoseactivities. Clause55(1)(h) hasbeen

amendedto clarify thattheseregulationswould be directedat thosewho performedsuchactivities

“under the supervisionof a person licensedunder the regulations.“ This amendmentwas

mtroducedto respondto thecriticism thattheprovisionasinitially wordedwouldhaveallowedthe

Governorin Council to dictatethe qualificationsof medicalprofessionals,suchasphysiciansor

dentists.

Clause 55(2), in turn, would entrust the Governor in Council, on the

recommendationof the Solicitor General of Canada, to make regulations pertaining to

investigationsandother law enforcementactivities. This would include. regulationsoutlining the

properdetention,storageor disposalof controlledsubstancesand regulationsexemptingpolice

forceofficers, in certaincircumstances,from theapplicationof PartI the Act (which setsout the

offences). Again, somewitnesseshavebeenhighly critical of this clause. The Law Union of

Ontariocalledon the legislatorto further restrict theambitof clause55(2)(b),which exempts

from the workings of Part I a memberof the police force or personsacting under their

direction. According to the Law Union of Ontario, the police should be required first to

obtainawarrantfrom ajudgein orderto receivean exemptionfrom theworkingsofthe bill.

In otherwords, thepolice shouldbe requiredto seek judicial authorizationprior to engaging

‘ in any “sting” operationswhereby, undercoverofficers might be required to “sell” illicit

substances.

The Governorin Council wouldalsobe empoweredunderclause60 to modify any

of theattachedSchedulesby eitheraddingordeletinganamedsubstanceif deemednecessaryin the

public interest. A substancecould thereforebe totally removedor simply insertedinto another

Schedule.

Underclause56, the Minister could always exemptan individual or a substance

from theapplicationof thebill or its regulationson medicalor scientific grounds. This ministerial

discretioncouldalsobeexercisedto createexemptionsin thepublic interest.

The ability of the Minister and ‘the Solicitor General to delegatetheir

powers,dutiesandfunctionswould be somewhatextendedunderclause57. Not only wouldthey

be able to delegatepowers to a provincial associatebut they could also delegatethem to a
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designatedposition. It would thusno longer be necessaryto designateevery newappointeeby

name.

The‘ original clause59 would haveoffered anotherstriking addition: no person

convicted of a designatedsubstanceoffence could ever have obtaineda licence, permit or

authorizationto dealin controlledsubstances.This disqualificationcouldhavebeenremovedonly

if theconvictedpersonwere granteda pardon. Furthermore,anyexisting holder of a licence,

permitor authorizationwouldhavelostall attachedrightsandprivilegesuponbeingfoundguilty of

adrug-relatedoffence. Inboth scenarios,theforfeiture wouldhavebeenautomaticandnot subject

to any Ministerial discretion. During clause-by-clauseconsiderationof the bill in the Houseof

Commons,original clause59 waseliminatedin its entirety. Departmentofficials indicatedthatthis

matterwouldnowbe dealtwith in theregulationsinstead.

H. PartVII: TransitionalProvisions,ConsequentialAmendments,Repeal
andCominginto Force(Clauses61 to 95)

Part VII contains housekeepingprovisions. Clauses61 to 63 would offer the

customarytransitionalprovisions. A personconvictedof an offenceunderthe Narcotic Control.

Actor theFoodandDrugsAct in theinterimwould normallybe sentencedin accordancewith Bill

C-8. However,if newharsherpenaltyprovisionshadbeenenacted,theaccusedwould be entitled

to the lesserpenaltyprovided in theformer legislation. Any licenceor authorizationissuedunder

thepreviousregulationswould still beconsideredvalidunlessexplicitly revoked.

Clauses64 to 76 would ensurethat‘relevantsectionsof the Criminal Codeandthe

Correctionsand COnditiOnalReleaseAct, which previou’sly referredto the Narcotic Control Act

and the Food andDrugs Act, would now accordfaithfully with the new wording andschemes

found in Bill C-8. Clause83 would do thesamefor a specificsectionof theImmigrationAct, as

would clauses84 to 93 for relevantsectionsof theProceedsof Crime (moneylaundering)Act and

theSeizedProperlyManagementAct Obsoleteexpressions,termsandprovisionswouldbe struck

andreplacedby thecorrectterminologyandpointsof reference. Clauses77 to 82 would repeal

PartsIII andN of theFoodandDrugsActandsubstituteother relatedprovisions,while clause94

wouldrepealtheNarcoticControlActin its entirety. Clause95 wouldprovidefor thecominginto

forceofthebill by orderin council.
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As mentionedearlier, theonly contentiousprovision is clause72, which grants

provincial court judgesexclusive jurisdiction to preside over trials for possessionand

trafficking offencesrelatedto small amountsof cannabis. This, in turn, would meanthatan

accusedhadno right to apreliminaryinquiry or ajury.

COMMENTARY

The vast majority of witnesseswho appearedbefore the House of Commons

Committeestudyingthe bill were highly critical of the legislation. Broadcriticisms of the bill

focusedon threeareas:, first, thelackof aclearphilosophicalbaseor explicit statementofpurpose

for thebill; second,thefact thatthebill followed thesystemof prohibitiondominantin the 1920s

andlater codified in theNarcoticControlAct, andthird, theabsenceof a focus in thebill on the

harmreductionandpreventioncriteriawhichareatthebaseofCanada’sDrugStrategy.

Many substantiveamendmentswere introducedin responseto thecriticisms. The

most significant is the elimination of the “deeming” provision, which many fearedwould have

resultedin the criminalizationof inoffensivebehaviour.A personcould now be convictedof a

drug-relatedoffenceunderBill C-8 only if therewas criminal activity linked to one of the

substanceslisted in theSchedules.As well, astrictly summaryconvictionoffencewascreatedto

dealwith casesinvolving possessionof small amountsof marijuanaandhashish. Othersignificant

changeswere the‘introduction of sentencingguidelinesin clause 10(1), measuresto deal with

fortified drughousesin clause14, andthe restrictions‘on copying the recordspertainingto the

medicalconditionsofpersonsin’clause31(1)(c). .

Despitethesesignificantamendments,many outstandingcriticisms havenot been

addressed;this was reflected in the testimony of witnesseswho appeared‘before the Senate

Committeein December1995. For example,many witnessesstatedthatthe bill, in its appended

Schedules,fails to classifydrugsaccordingto thedegreeofharm theypose. Many fearedthatthe

bill wouldcreateconfusionandbringthe law into disrepute,sincedrugswith essentiallythe,same

physiologicalactionappearin different Schedulesandcarry differentpenalties. Somewitnesses,

suchasthosefrom the Addiction ResearchFoundationand the CanadianFoundationon Drug

Policy, demandedthat preciseand rational criteria, basedon public health andsafety concerns,
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shouldgovern the schedulingof drugs, particularlynew ones. Anothermajor criticism, still

unresolved,was that section55 of the bill would grant overly broad regulatorypowers to the

Governorin Council, which wasseenasinappropriatein criminal legislation. As well, because

the regulationswere not yet available, many witnessescommentedon the impossibility of

predictinghow thelegislationwould work in practice. In addition,manywitnessesfound thebill

far’ morecomplexanddifficult to understandthanthe existingNarcotic Control Act. Given the

severityof thepotentialsanctions,it wasarguedthatthelaw in thisareashouldbeassimply stated

andasaccessibleaspossible.

Departmental Officials indicated that the House of Commons Standing

Committeeon Healthhasagreedto conducta comprehensivereview on substanceabuse,but

this studywould likely be undertakenonly afterBill C-8 was adopted. Many criticizedthis

approach,andcalledfor a moreopen, non-partisanreassessmentof Canada’sdrug lawsand

policiesprior to the adoptionof Bill C-8 or any otherdrug-relatedlegislation. Giventhat our

drug laws have not been’ amendedin severaldecades,witnessesemphasizedthat Canada

shouldtake this opportunityto exploreother viable alternativesto drug control ratherthan

continuing its severe prohibitionist stance with Bill C-8.


